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Election Held Accord
Precedents.-Intei

Was Center
Hi

London, Sept. 18..In a manner

both dlgmtfted and picturesque, and
closely in accord with ancient traditionsand precedents. Sir Dafld Burnett,senior member of the Board of
Aldermen, was today elected Lord
Mayor of London for the term of one

year, beginning with November 9.
For Londoners this annually repeatedqaaist hot never varying cere,
motry has foot mhch of the charm of
novelty; aome of the younger folk
are pves Inclined to poke fan nt It
in a miM And Inoffensive way; bat to
strangers visiting 'London tbe ceremoniesneeompanfing the election of
a new Lot4 Mayor are invariably interestingand even lancinating.
Among the throngs in the vicinity, of
Guild Hail during the election ceremonieswere many Americans.

The interest of the day had Its centerin the Guild Hall, where the electiontook "place. Outside the ht»<
toric building a barrier had been
ciDtiou, Willi it Kvre or uiuro 01

sates, inscribed with the names of the
various guilds or "City Companies."
In accordance with an ancient customsweet herbs were strewn ouUlde
of the sates, "to preserve the civic
dignitaries from the fevers of the
ooWd."

The members of the city companies
assembled at the Chnrch of Old
Jewry, where they attended the ens-

tomary services preceding the elec-
lion. From the ehvrch they walked
tn stately pro csealon to the adjoining
Guild Hall. Jkttet they were assembledin tlm big hall of thm buifding,
the towp crier solemnly announced

m Itted to remain, while all others

menf. Even the retiring£jo*d iThyor
and hla celleagues of the Board of
Aldermen were thus excluded from

v the privacy of the momentous gathering.
Then the common sergeant from

the hurt nee of Guild Hall read the
names of the two candidates available
for election, 81r David Burnett and
81r T. Vanaittart Bowater. The name
of the senior alderman. Sir
David Burnett, was received with
cries of acclamation from the liverymen,while the name of the other
candidate was greeted with srlea of
"Next Year." This really settled the
mautf^.knt in accordance with the

|PrMHpp|rvh>ee a show of hands was

ttkwui the common sergeant declaredthat the choice of the the liverymanhad fkUfcn on S'r David Bur<1" ;«*
MRS. W. H.
HAS DONA
OF BOOKS'

« <» I
KV *OnWednesday mornjtag of this

week It wa« a great pleasure to have
Bishop Henderson, Hon. Jno. H.
Small, Re*. J. H. Warren and other
gentlemen present at the opening exercises.Bishop Henderson made a

most excellent talk. In his talk Mr.
Small made some remarks relative to
equipping. the play ground of the
public school with suitable apparatus
for all the children to use at rsceesos
for exercise and pleasure. Before he
got through he had secured for us

R £ 150 towards purchasing- the necessaryequipment, $25 of which was

contributed by himself and $25 by
Capt. Oeo. T. Leach. Since that date
Mr, O. A. Phillips has also contributed$26 to this sause. Without
doubt other cltlsens of Washington

; will be felad to make contributions to
this most neeessary and helpful

1 '» p,
FROM WMTERK MARKETS.

Mr. B. L. Busman, president of the
Washington Horse Exohange Com.
pany, has Just returned from 8t

I Louis, where Me purchased a carload
of horse# and mules, which are exHrafcpected to arrive here on Monday next,
Those wishing to purchase bargain!
Mad better eoasult Mr. Susman at

M
m YEAR TERR

ing to Tradition and
rest of die Day
ed in Cuild
ill.
ni-tt and Sir T. Vanaittart Bywater
rod that their names would o«j submittedtor final choice to a court of
i lertnen.

1 l.e aldermen assembled In tho;.
room In Guild Hall were thoy oHlclal
ly Informed with great solemnity of
the action of the ltrerymen. After a

short deliberation the retiring Lord
Mayor and the aldermen marched in
procession to the large hall, where
the announcement that 8tr David
Burnett had been choeen to fill the
»ffice of Lord Mayor waa greeted
with cheers. Havlng-^oen Invested
with the chain of sMfe, Sir David
Burnett returned ftfianks for hie electionIn a briefjfrech. Ha will take
the oath of ofloe and formally take
charge of his Mice on November 9,
known as "Lord Mayor's Day."

Sir David Burnett was born In
1181 and hi* been alderman since
1808. He served his term as Sheriff
In 1*07.8. In private life bp la memberof a firm rf surveyors. He was

knighted after the completion of h:*jterm as sheriff, In 1*08.
The CMtV of I^ndnn nnr which tha

Lord Mavcr 1b elected to rale, la not
great metropolitan London, the largestcity In the world, bnt a very insignificantpart of It. It lies between
the town of London and Westminster
Abbey, la about one mile square and
contains probably 50,000 inhabitants.
The area eoc'.oaea, however, a number
of important institutions, first among
them being the world-famous Bank
of England, behind the walla of
whieb reposes at -all -times a reserve

f 100.0

every year. From the immemorial it
has been the custom that/the senior'
member of the Board of Aldermen
was sleeted Lord Mayor, after he
had served his term as sheriff. The
salary of the Lord aMyor la $50,000
a r.*ar and hla duties are principally
representative and ornamental. The
Lord Mayor la by duty bound to attendan incredible number of public
and semi-public dinners and other
public functions at which he representsthe City proper, not, however,
the greet metropolitan corporation
which is governed by tbe London
County Council, a thoroughly modernInstitution, the functions of
which are not-surrounded with mediaevalpomp and ceremonial sad
lack altogether the spectacular and
jplctureqsue features of the ancient
city government.

WILLIAMS
iTED A SET
TOSCHOOL
..

cause.

Mn W. H. Williams, formerly
Miss Lillian .Bonner, who now resides
tn this city, has donated to t£«
school a splendid set of books "Th«
South in the Building of the Nat4oa"
comprising eight large volumes, ir
all more than 4,000 pages of useful
reading matter. The books are nicelybound and well illtistrated. 8b«
gave the books to the school with the
request that they be held by th«
school as a memorial to her lather
the lafo C'apt. M. H. Bonne-. TU«
School Board by formal action yes
tekday gratefully accepted this dona
tlon and directed the aecrutary tc
formally thank Mrs. Williams foi hei
munificent gift. It will be a most
valuable ret of books for the futurt
use of the student body in th<
school:

SERVICES ENJOYED.

The Cottage prayer meeting serv

ices held on last evening at the resi
dence of Mrs. Josephine Wright, 01

East Second street, was wall al
tended. The leader of the meeting
Rev. R. H. Broom, delivered a mot

thoughtful and instructive exhorts
tlon. 'y

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROUNi

Showers '

m. in. c
y ML TO

HAKE TALK
Hon. John H. Small ic to leave for

Edenton, N. C.» tomorrow wh«r« on

Monday he is to address the cttisene
of that town and county on the politicalIssues of the day. ,He is billed
'to speak at eleven o'clock.

Mr. Small has been assigned by the
State Democratic Executive Committeeto apeak at the following places
during the coming week:

Hillsboro. N.. C.,' Wednesday, O*
tober 1.

Oxford, N. C., Thursday, October
3rd.

Ooldsboro, N. C., October 4th.
All the above dates are for night.

CLARK'S MILLINERY
OPENING IS TO BE

IUESJS WEDNESDAY
The millinery opening at the well- H

known store of James E. Clark Com- Ij
ipany is to take place on Tuesday and il
Wednesday. October 1 and 2, of next ||week. This emporium is always a U
mecca for the ladles and this season jjthe opening promisee to surpass all A
others. It *111 pay every lady of the A
city to call and Inspect their large A
stock on the day of their opening. n

AN ATTRACTIVE S
SPEAKER HERE

OCTOBER 2
platform speakers, Is to address the |J
eltisens of this county at the Court I
House on October 14 in the interest

"

of the candidacy of Hon. F. M. Simmonsfor United States Senator. Mr.
Bond is without a peer as a speaker
and all who hear him on that occasionwill be amply repaid. He is well
and favorably known in this county
both as a lawyer fed speaker. The
Daily News predicts for him a large R"

and attractive audience.

WARREN WD HANNAFOiHl^
BEGIN BUSINESS OCT. 1 Z

pe
Messrs. Warren and Hannaford ^

expect to open their place of buslnegp 141

next to the Tayloe Drug Store on 'n
Tuesday next, October 1. Th«»y w'll be
handle all kinds of country produce. ***
Both of these young men are ener- *®

getlc and popular and no dovbt will ,n
enjoy a lucrative patronage. l*hey
have the beat wishes of all their 'i
friends for success. da

fo

young and magnetic ~

devine at first :
baptist church»

; ac

Rev. Robert E. Drickhous*. sf
Creswell, N. C., will preach at ti c
First Baptist Church, this city, tomor-

*

row morning and evening at the asualhours. Rev. Mr. Brlckhouse fills
the pulpit In the absence ot the pastor,Rev. Mr. Dalton, who Is away on

his annual vacation. No doubt this a

young and gifted divine will be heard Cl

by a large and appreciative congre- 01

gatlon as he is a most attractive and °'

thoughtful speaker. All invited to be ^

present. '
^

u

rev hTbTseabightTo :
preach tomorrows

Rev. H. B. SeaHght la to fin his *

regular pulpit at the First Presbyte- Jj
rian church tomorrow-morning and
evening at the ofcual hones. Rev. Mr. o

Searight has Just returned from the p
a meeting of the Albemarle Presbytery ft

at Littleton, N. C. Smnday school n

will meet at the regular hour. All
" are cordially invited to be present. i<
' a
1- Rev. Thomas Green, of Pantego, N. y

C., I# here today. C
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The following appeared In the E
leigh Newe 4k Observer today: 8
Chapel Hill. Sept. 27..The tarn!- o

investigation Into the condition of f
sing at the University of North I
roliha for the past college year, as I
ill as during this session, reached a c

amattc stage today when it was I

trued that four students had been
rmanently expelled and twelve had
en suspended for a year from at- i
ndlng the institution. The probing i

to the conditions of haslng had t
en carried on in secret session by »

e entire faculty of the college for i

veral days and rigid examinations i
to reported basing episodes last <

asion were pursued to'the limit, yet
was not definitely k nown until toiyt-l^t students were to be expelled t
r hazing or aiding or abetting in 1

e practice at «\ny time du'ing last I
salon. 1

However, the whole matter was 1

red and especially was the Incident I

shooting into the room of four
eshmen adjoining Pickavd's hotel i

ibjected to rigid examination, and
a result seven of last year's sopho.
ore class were sent home on the
targe of either participating in or

ltnefeaing the shooting up of the colgeat the sophomore banquet held
at February.

Those Who Looked On.
The expulsion of the other eight as
result of the faculty investigation
line as a consequenee of securing
rldence today that they either were

a the athletic field when "Billy''
and l<»t his life or they witnessed
le hating and refused to lend a helpighand or make any attempt to
iporeaa the hating. Dr. Venable
sve as his reason for the expulsion
I the latter class of students that In
mdlag their presence they were

iding and abetting In the cause.

The students that received their
srmanent expulsion are: A. K. Blakaey,of Cheraw, 8. C.; D. L. Mrshorter,of Rocky Mount; J. L. Hor>n,of Farmvllle; and H. A. Martin,
f Osheville. None of these were im1tested In the Rand basing. The
>ur who hated Rand will be dealt
dth by the board of trustees.
The list Is composed of three Jun>rsand one sophomore. The steentssuspended, from college for a

ear age: J.'P. Burke, of Bessemer
!lty; ©. O. Kelley, of Clarkton; R.

E^BER II. 1*11.

norrow
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I. McKnight, of Charlotte; I. R.
itrayhorn, of Durham; J. O. Tyson,
f Goldsboro; J. G. Dickson, of Rae- ^
ord; L. A. Harper, of Greenville; J. tt
i. Hughes, of Black Mountain; T. Y. H
CoeaJer, of Charlotte; W. W. Thomas c,
if Charlotte; and A. R. Parshley, of Q
iertford. e,

May Be Leniency. g
The list is composed of five Junors,six sophomores and one miniate.

lalstudent.. It is understood that In I
.he cases of some of these names, I
mine members of the faculty com- |
nittee have recommended leniency. It
8 possible that the action taken tolaywill not be final in some cases.

When interviewed today. President
tenable made it unmistakably clear
:hat the Investigation of basing
would be unflinchingly pursued as

ong as a single clue could be oblained.In the light of thia statement.it is expected that the examinationwill be carried on tomorrow and ^
Further expulsions from the Unlversitvare expected.

Junior., Protest. j

Feeling that a grievous wrong had
g

bee^ committed against them hs a

class in such a wholesale expulsion of;
their members for being onlookers

c
and parftclpators in last session's
hazing, the junior class had a called
meeting today to take steps for in-jt
vestlgating the expulsion of members

^
of the class. A committee of five was

appointed to examine into the matter.
The student sentiment as expressed f
in this meeting was that m^ibers of, (
the claaa should not be subject to dls-1

g
cipline for last session's conduct, but:(
should have received their punishmentat the time of commitment of ^
the act. This charge is made against t
Dr. Venable.

MIHHOLRI HTATK FAIR OPENS. J
y

Sedalia, Mo., Sept. 28.The ^norm-
g

ous fruit crop which Missouri is gath- <

erlng tills year is Illustrated as one 1
of the most striking features of the <
annual State Fair, which had Its i
formal opening here today. The hor- I
ticultnral and agricultural exhibits
are the heat on record. The Ocarks, t

the home of the "big red apple," have
for competitors the orchards of
northern, eastern and western Missouri.The display ofhorses and live
stock is also above the average.

v
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)emocratic State Con
Among the Items c

Trial for Law
Antici]

Washing ton, D. C., Sept. 28..Inrestingdevelopments are expected
hen the subcommittee of the Senate
ommittee on Privileges and Eleeonareassembles in Washington <vondajto Wo"--_ ^tcMT
campaign c£Colonel

oosevelt has announced his inten-
on to appear before the committee
a Tuesday to tell what he knows of
i6 contributions of big corporations
the Republican campaign fund in

i08.. Other important witnesses
ho have >been summoned id testify
e J. P. Morgan. George W. Perkins. ]
enry C. Prick, George B. Cortelyou.
'illiarn Rockefeller. William K.
earst, former Senator Charles Dick i
Ohio and former Senator XattSan
Scott of West Virginia. j
Looming big among the political |
rents of the week will be the Demo-
tic State convention of New York,

hich urlll meet in Saratoga to name
ndtdates for government and other <
ate officers to be voted for in No>mber.i
Governor Woodrow Wilson is i
heduled to address the Good Roads
ingress in Atlantic City on Monday
idthe next day he will start on his
cond campaign tour of the west, t
e win apeak before the National
anaervation Congress in Indlanap-
is and later will be heard in St. (
aula and Omaha. Saturday night <
111 find him in Lincoln, Neb., where i
9 will remain over Sunday aa the j

ieat of William J. Bryan. t

ti i nan g pun*It DRILY HEWS
CORRESPONDENTS,

INVITED HERE
All correspondents of the Daily
ewe Are invited to be the guests of I,
lis paper on October 2 to visit the ]
owe Great London Shows. Please
*11 at the office for tickets by 12
'clock. This paper Is anxious that
very correspondent be present and a
uest of this paper.
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Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 27..Job E,
ledges was nominated Republican
andidate for Governor of New York
esterday. Tbree ballots were taken.
-Hedges led from the first and when
he third ballot showed him steadily
raining strength the delegates fioek;dto him so fast that the tally clerk
ould not keep the record.
Before the vote could be announc. I

d the motion to make the nomina-
ion unanimous was put and carried
vith enthusiasm.
James W. Wadsworth, Jr., the

'oung former Speaker of the Assent>ly,gave Hedges the hardest fight for
he nomination, and former Repre-t
tentative William S, Bennett was

bird.
The platform having been adopted

resterday, the way was cleared for
tominations for Governor. In quick
tuccesalon speeches were made pretenttogthe names and merits of formerSpeaker of the Assembly James
71. Wadsworth, Jr.; Job E. Hedge?
ind former Representative William

Bennett, of New York; William H.
Daniels, of BnfTalo; P. W. Culllnan,
f Oswego, former State excise cotnnisisoner,and Edgar T. Brackett, of
Saratoga, former State Senator.
As the balloting proceeded scatteredvotes were cast for State Senator'

Harvey 8. Hlnsan, of Binghamton,
ind Igbert Woodbury, of Jamestown.

Jas. W. Wadsworth, Jr., was nominatedfor lieutenant governor without
apposition.
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J INTERESTING 1
vention in New York
»f Interest.Labor J
Violators is

pated
Organized labor everywhere will

follow with interest the trial or Jos.
J. Etter and Arturo Giovauuitti,
members of the Industrial Workers
"\7Tvlie World, who are to appear in
EJmuI in Lawrence, Mass., od Mondayto answer to a charge of murder.
The charge grows out of the killing
of a women in the street riots during
the textile strike in Lawrence last
spring.
Also of interest in labor and industrialcircles will be the trial of fiftyfourleaders or others affiliated in

less degree with organised labor for J
klleged violation of the law relative
to the interstate transportation of dynamite.The trials are scheduled to
begin Tuesday in the Federal court
it Indianapolis. The cases are an outgrowthof the Ortle McManigal concessionwhich brought about the nr- |
est and conviction of the McNamara
brothers for the Los Angeles Times
ixpolston.
Imoprtant conventions of the week

will Include the first annual AmercanGood Roads Congress at Atlantis
2ity, the triennial meeting ofthe Na- 'jf
ional Association for the Study of
Pellagra, at Columbia. S. C\; the
:wentieth annual meeting of the NaionalIrrigation Congress, at Salt
:<ake City; the National Conservation
Congress at Indianapolis; the annual
conference ofthe Railroad Y. M. C. A.
it Chicago, and the meeting of the
\aaociation of Military Surgeons of
he United States, at Baltimore.

INTERESTING SERVICES ^

AT METHODIST CHURCH
A most interesting service Is

scheduled at the First Methodist
church tomorrow morning and Evening.The subject of the pastor. Rev.
R. H Broom, at the moru-ag hour
will be: "Christian Treatment of
Feebleness."

After the sermon there will be a
consecration service held at the requestof the Lay Reader of the
North Caroltna Conference.

At the evening hour the pastor ^
will use as n topic: "EfTects of Surrounudings."Sunday scboo! will ,4
meet at the usual hour, 9:45 a. m.
All strangere in the city are cordially
Invited to be present.

DERAILMENT ON NA
R. R. AT SIFFS, !

N. C. LAST NICBT
Passenger train Nt>. t». running be-

Norfolk Southern, due to arrive in
Washington at 2:20 last night, did
not reach this station until 10:50 this
morning, due to a derailment at Siffs,
N. the first station west of Wilson.N*. C. One baggage car and a

bcx car were derailed. No one was
hurt fortunately. Th® train due to > .ffl
arrive here at 2:20 this morning was

eigth hours and thy-ty niinutgs late.

READY FOR IU-RH.A- '.I
TION CONGRESS,

Sal? l^ake City, Utah, Sept. 28..
Every detail in connection with the
'program and arrangements for the
twentieth annual meeting of the Na- ."3H
tional Irrigation Congress in this city
was completed today. The gathering
will be called to order Monday morn- ilJ9ing by President Francis O. Newlands
.and the sessions will continue until
Friday. The large nnrnber of delegatesalready arrived in the city indicatesthat the attendance is likely to
surpass that of any of the previous
meetings of the organization.

»*»«« * :'$H
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TODAY'S NEWS V.

* Capudine.
* E. C. Training School.
* H. Clarke and Sons.
* J. L. O'Qulnn. o
* Wilson Freckle Cream. {'in
* J. K. Hoyt. 3
* Atlantic Coast Line. «
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